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Feline gingivostomatitis is a chronic oral mucosal disease that affects
up to 26% of domestic cats.1–4 Affected cats typically develop extensive
inflammatory lesions throughout the oral cavity, including in the area
lateral to the palatoglossal folds.5 There appear to be two clinical
phenotypes of the disease – ulcerative and proliferative – though some
patients will display both, as shown in Figure 1. Lesions are typically
associated with moderate to severe oral pain, decreased or absent
appetite, poor grooming and reduced socialization.5–7 Cats affected
with feline chronic gingivostomatitis (FCGS) may be euthanized due to
an insufficient response to therapy or a lack of resources for treatment.
The current body of literature supports that FCGS is immune-mediated

in nature,8 as outlined in this review which includes a comparison of
the local host response in FCGS and in the healthy oral mucosa (see box
‘The oral mucosa in health’). Furthermore, it is becoming unquestionable
that the immune response is somehow related to feline calicivirus (FCV)
infection. Targeted studies on the oral mucosa have evaluated the
qualitative histomorphological structure, as well as characterizing and
quantifying the immune cell types and host response in health and FCGS.
in addition, untargeted, multiomic approaches have taken charge over
recent years in describing the microbial landscape of FCGS,9,10 and the
genetic11 and metabolic12 pathways involved in this disease.
in compiling this review, the authors’ aim has been to provide a

cohesive summary of currently available scientific evidence that sup-
ports the immune-mediated nature of this disease. This is discussed in
relation to etiologies and clinical management. The authors also high-
light limitations within the current evidence base that inform recom-
mendations for further research. Furthermore, they illuminate various
aspects of surgical and clinical management, and make the case that a
‘personalized medicine’ approach (ie, tailored to the individual patient
using different types of biomarkers) is appropriate for managing cats
that are non-responsive to dental extraction therapy.

doi: 10.1177/1098612X231186834
© The Author(s) 2023
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Ehftpd�0� Sgd�bkhmhb‘k�opdrdms‘shnm�ne�edkhmd�bgpnmhb�fhmfhunrsnl‘shshr�’EBFR(�b‘m�u‘px�rkhfgskx+�sgntfg�sgd�g‘kkl‘pj�hr�
hmek‘ll‘shnm�sg‘s�mns�nmkx�‘eedbsr�sgd�fhmfhu‘�ats�‘krn�dwsdmcr�sn�sgd�‘kudnk‘p�‘mc�atbb‘k�ltbnr‘-�’‘+a(�?�o‘shdms�vhsg�
pdep‘bsnpx�tkbdp‘shud�EBFR�‘krn�‘eedbshmf�sgd�rtakhmft‘k�shrrtdr-�’b(�?�b‘rd�rgnvhmf�ansg�tkbdp‘shnm�‘mc�opnkhedp‘shnm-�Mnsd�sgd�
opnkhedp‘shnm�nm�sgd�phfgs�rhcd�‘eedbshmf�sgd�atbb‘k�‘mc�rtakhmft‘k�ltbnr‘-�’c(�?�b‘rd�ne�EBFR�vgdpd�ronms‘mdntr�akddchmf�
epnl�sgd�‘pd‘r�ne�tkbdp‘shnm�v‘r�mnsdc-�’d(�Bnmbtppdms�hmek‘ll‘shnm�ne�sgd�fhmfhu‘�‘mc�‘kudnk‘p�ltbnr‘�hr�sxohb‘k�ne�o‘shdmsr�
vhsg�EBFR�‘mc�hm�sghr�b‘rd�rtppntmcr�sgd�kdes�l‘whkk‘px�entpsg�opdlnk‘p�snnsg-�’e(�Hm�sghr�b‘s�vhsg�EBFR�sgdpd�hr�lhkc�
hmek‘ll‘shnm�nm�sgd�kdes�rhcd�ne�sgd�atbb‘k�ltbnr‘+�vghkd�sgd�phfgs�rhcd�g‘r�lncdp‘sd�hmek‘ll‘shnm
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Sgd� nq‘k� ltbnr‘� needqr� ehqrs,khmd� ldbg‘mhb‘k� oqnsdbshnm� ‘f‘hmrs�
dmuhqnmldms‘k�hmrtksr+�hmbktchmf�chrd‘rd,b‘trhmf�lhbqnadr+�bgdl,
hb‘kr+�ogxrhb‘k�c‘l‘fd�ctqhmf�bgdvhmf�‘mc�‘hqanqmd�‘kkdqfdmr-�Hm�
‘cchshnm+� sghr� ‘m‘snlhb‘k� qdfhnm� needqr� bdkk,ldch‘sdc� oqnsdbshud�
etmbshnmr�‘f‘hmrs�g‘qletk�nqf‘mhrlr�vghkd�dwhrshmf�hm�gnldnrs‘rhr�
vhsg� sgd� bnlldmr‘k� lhbqnnqf‘mhrlr� hm� hsr� cheedqdms� mhbgdr-02�
Rtbbdrretk� l‘hmsdm‘mbd� ne� sghr� a‘k‘mbd� hr� mdbdr,
r‘qx�sn�l‘hms‘hm�ansg�nq‘k�‘mc�rxrsdlhb�gd‘ksg-�
Sgd�nq‘k�ltbnr‘�bnmrhrsr�ne�ansg�rtqe‘bd�dohsgdkh,

tl� ‘mc� cddo� rtoonqshmf� knnrd� bnmmdbshud� shrrtd+�
sdqldc�sgd�k‘lhm‘�oqnoqh‘-�Adknv�sghr+�hm�lnrs�‘qd‘r+�
sgd cddodq� bnmmdbshud� shrrtd� vghbg� rtoonqsr� sgd�
ltbnr‘� hr� sdqldc� sgd� rtaltbnr‘� ‘mc� sghr� b‘m� �
bnms‘hm�fk‘mcr+�ltrbkdr+�udrrdkr�‘mc�mdqudr-03+04�Sgd�
ltbnr‘k� hlltmd� rxrsdl� bnmrhrsr� ne� ‘m� hmsdqok‘x�
adsvddm�bdkkr�oqdrdms� hm� sgd�dohsgdkh‘k� k‘xdq+� k‘lhm‘�
oqnoqh‘�‘mc�sgd�kxlognhc�shrrtd-�>m�hms‘bs�dohsgdkhtl�
hr�sgd�ehqrs�khmd�ne�cdedmrd�hm�sgd�nq‘k�b‘uhsx-03�>mshfdm,
oqdrdmshmf�bdkkr�b‘ostqd�‘mshfdmr�eqnl�sgd�dohsgdkhtl�
‘mc� sgdm�lhfq‘sd� sn� kxlognhc� enkkhbkdr+� vgdqd� sgdx�
‘bshu‘sd�S�bdkkr�uh‘�‘mshfdm�oqdrdms‘shnm-�>esdq�‘msh,
fdm�qdbnfmhshnm+�sgdrd�‘bshu‘sdc�S�bdkkr�cheedqdmsh‘sd�
hmsn�deedbsnq�bdkkr-�S�kxlognbxsdr�hm�sgd�ltbnr‘�ok‘x�drrdmsh‘k�qnkdr�
hm�ltbnr‘k�hlltmhsx�‘mc�snkdq‘mbd-05z07�BC3)�S�bdkkr�‘qd�bnmrhc,
dqdc�Vgdkodq&�bdkkr�adb‘trd�sgdx�cn�mns�bkd‘q�hmedbshnmr�ats�q‘sgdq�
oqnlos�sgd�ancx&r�qdronmrd�sn�hmedbshnmr�’Ehftqd�1(-�
Sgd� l‘inq� ghrsnbnlo‘shahkhsx� bnlokdw� ’LGB(� bdkk� rtqe‘bd�

qdbdosnqr� ‘kknv� nqf‘mhrlr� sn� qdbnfmhyd� rdke� eqnl� mnm,rdke� �
‘mshfdmr-�LGB�H�fkxbnoqnsdhmr�‘qd�oqdrdms�hm�‘kk�mtbkd‘sdc�bdkkr�
‘mc�oqdrdms�‘mshfdmr�sn�bxsnsnwhb�S�bdkkr�vhsg�BC7)�qdbdosnqr-�

LGB� HH� fkxbnoqnsdhmr� ‘qd� nmkx� oqdrdms� hm� rodbh‘khydc� ‘mshfdm,�
oqdrdmshmf�bdkkr�‘mc�sgdrd�oqdrdms�‘mshfdmr�sn�gdkodq�S�bdkkr�vhsg�
BC3)�qdbdosnqr-�Sgdrd�BC3)�S�bdkkr+�vghbg�cdudkno�hm�sgd�sgx,
ltr+�lhfq‘sd�sn�ltbnr‘k�rhsdr�vgdqd�‘m�hmrtks�g‘r�nbbtqqdc�‘esdq�
dmbntmsdqhmf�‘mshfdm�rshltkh� hm� kxlognhc�shrrtdr-�S�gdkodq�bdkkr�
vhkk� cheedqdmsh‘sd� hmsn� cheedqdms� rtardsr� cdodmchmf� nm� sgd�

bxsnjhmdr� oqdrdms� hm� sgdhq� lhbqndmuhqnmldms� ‘mc�
vhkk�tkshl‘sdkx�oqnctbd�dhsgdq�hmek‘ll‘snqx�nq�qdft,
k‘snqx�deedbsr-�BC7)�bdkkr�‘qd�bxsnsnwhb�S�bdkkr�‘mc�
vhkk� jhkk� bdkkr� hmedbsdc� vhsg� uhqtrdr� nq� hmsq‘bdkktk‘q�
a‘bsdqh‘+�nq� sgnrd�sg‘s�g‘ud�sq‘mrenqldc�sn�l‘khf,
m‘mbx-�>�rl‘kk�eq‘bshnm�ne�sgdrd�bdkkr�adbnld�ldl,
nqx�bdkkr-�Rnld�ldlnqx�S�bdkkr�b‘m�dmsdq�sgd�kxlog�
mncd�nq�rokddm�’bdmsq‘k�ldlnqx(-�Hm�bnmsq‘rs+�nsgdqr�
’deedbsnq�ldlnqx(�‘qd�‘akd�sn�‘ss‘bg�sn�sgd�dmcnsgd,
khtl� ‘mc� sq‘udk� sn� rhsdr� ne� hmek‘ll‘shnm� hm� nsgdq�
nqf‘mr+�rtbg�‘r�sgd�nq‘k�ltbnr‘�ne�EBFR,‘eedbsdc�
b‘sr-08�
>� rstcx� ‘m‘kxyhmf� u‘qhntr� kdtjnbxsd� rtardsr� hm�

sgd� mnql‘k� gd‘ksgx� nq‘k� ltbnr‘� nas‘hmdc� eqnl�
xntmf� b‘sr� cdlnmrsq‘sdc� qdfhnm‘k� cheedqdmbdr� hm�
sgd� chrsqhatshnm� ne� sgdrd� bdkkr-1.� Sgd� lnrs� vhcdkx�

qdoqdrdmsdc� bdkkr� g‘c� cdmcqhshb� bdkk� lnqognknfx� ‘mc� BC07)+�
LGB� HH)+� BC0‘)� ‘mc� BC0b)� ogdmnsxodr-� BC3)� bdkkr� vdqd� �
sgd� oqdcnlhm‘ms� bdkk� sxod� hcdmshehdc� hm� sgd� fhmfhu‘k� dohsgdkhtl-� �
A�kxlognbxsdr�vdqd�mns�oqdrdms�hm�‘mx�dw‘lhmdc�shrrtdr�dwbdos�
sgd�snmrhkr�‘mc�l‘mchatk‘q�kxlog�mncdr-�Ixlognhc�enkkhbkdr�vdqd�
entmc�hm�sgd�o‘k‘snfknrr‘k�enkcr�‘mc�sgd�fhmfhu‘-�L‘rs�bdkkr�vdqd�
hcdmshehdc�hm�‘kk�shrrtdr�dw‘lhmdc+�vhsg�cdmrhshdr�u‘qxhmf�adsvddm�
rhsdr-1.
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The typical appearance of the mucosal epithe-
lium of FCGS-affected cats is hyperplastic,
with prominent rete pegs that extend deep
into the submucosa (Figure 3). The submucos-
al capillaries are typically congested and lined
with plump endothelial cells. The mucosa
can also show ulceration; in those cases,
neutrophils are primarily observed dispersed
or aggregated within the lamina propria/
submucosa underlying areas of epithelial
degeneration.8,21 increased numbers of mast
cells have been documented in gingival biop-
sies from cats with FCGS.22 Though their role
in this disease is not entirely characterized,
mast cells release a range of pro-inflammatory
and immunomodulatory mediators, and it is
possible that, even in small numbers, these
cells could be involved in the initiation, prop-
agation and perpetuation of local inflammato-
ry and immunologic responses in FCGS.21
The non-inflamed feline oral mucosa is an

active immunologic site, with a cell population
that is predominantly biased toward a type 1
cytokine expression profile. Conversely, the
mucosa of patients with FCGS shows a mixed
type 1 and type 2 profile, indicating the devel-
opment of a solid cellular and humoral
response.23 The mucosa of cats affected by
FCGS is characterized by a heavy infiltration
of lymphocytes and plasma cells, with occa-
sional to abundant Mott cells. T cells are pre-
sent in the superficial mucosa and submucosa
(Cd3), whereas B cells and Mott cells appear
to be restricted to the submucosa (Cd20).8
Most of the plasma cells are of the igG isotype,
with fewer igA+ and igM+ plasma cells
described.21
immunolabeling of Cd4+ and Cd8+ T cells

in affected mucosa has revealed an approxi-
mately equal ratio of these cells in the lamina
propria in edentulous patients,20 though cats
with teeth remaining show a predominance of
Cd8+ cells.21 These inflammatory cells are fre-
quently distributed in a band-like pattern that
obscures the border between epithelium and
submucosa.8 The number of cells labeled for
Cd3+, Cd4+, Cd8+, Cd79a+, igG+, igM+,
igA+ or L1+ (neutrophils) within the lamina
propria/submucosa is significantly increased
in FCGS as compared with the healthy oral
mucosa; so too is the number of mast cells.
Furthermore, correlations between the severity
of inflammation and the number of plasma
cells (Cd79a+ cells), neutrophils (L1+ cells),
helper T cells (Cd3+) andMHC ii glycoprotein

LCS GCV  �Ddihmd�bgpnmhb�fhmfhunrsnlVshshr

levels have been noted.21 Mast cell densities
were found to be significantly increased in
gingival tissues adjacent to teeth affected by
FCGS, although not significantly different from
those observed in cats with periodontal disease
and feline resorptive lesions (Figure 4).22
Cytokine expression has been correlated with

disease severity in FCGS-affected cats. This
mirrors what is observed in human periodontal
disease, which is not surprising considering that
the majority of cats affected by FCGS have con-
current periodontitis.23,24 Although the immuno-
logic host response at the level of the gingiva of
patients with FCGS has not been fully character-
ized, dental radiography demonstrates that
FCGS is associated with widespread and severe
periodontitis, with a high prevalence of external
inflammatory root resorption and retained roots,
suggesting a highly inflammatory, destructive
process (Figure 5).24 This response could also
reflect the collection of cytokines that are
expressed during chronic inflammation of the
oral mucosa arising from various etiologies,
as these seem to have little to no variation.25

FntpmWi�ne�Edihmd�Jdchahmd�Wmc�Rtpfdpw

Ehftpd�2� Ghrsnknfhb�rdbshnm�epnl�sgd�atbb‘k�ltbnr‘�ne�‘�o‘shdms�vhsg�EBFR-�Mnsd�sgd�
gxodpok‘rshb�dohsgdkhtl�‘mc�opnlhmdms�pdsd�odfr�’ehmfdp,khjd�rsptbstpdr(�sg‘s�dwsdmc�cddo��
hmsn�sgd�rtaltbnr‘-�1/†�l‘fmhehb‘shnm:�a‘p�;�1/�µl

Sgd�np‘k�ltbnr‘�ne�b‘sr�vhsg�EBFR�hr�bg‘p‘bsdphydc�ax�‘�gd‘ux�hmehksp‘shnm��
ne�kxlognbxsdr�‘mc�ok‘rl‘�bdkkr+�vhsg�nbb‘rhnm‘k�sn�‘atmc‘ms�Lnss�bdkkr-

Inb‘k�pdronmrd�z�hm�aphde�
EBFR�oqdrdmsr�‘r�‘�kxlognok‘rl‘bxshb�ltbnr‘k�hmek‘ll‘shnm�vhsg�‘�oqd,
cnlhm‘mbd�ne�BC7)�S�bdkkr�‘mc�‘m�‘atmc‘mbd�ne�A�bdkkr+�‘knmf�vhsg�ghfg�
cdmrhshdr�ne�l‘rs�bdkkr�hm�sgd�fhmfhu‘-�Hm�‘cchshnm+�onrhshud�bnqqdk‘shnmr�vhsg�
bkhmhb‘k� chrd‘rd� rdudqhsx� g‘ud� addm� rddm� enq� bdqs‘hm� knb‘k� lnkdbtk‘q� �
ok‘xdqr�hm�o‘shdmsr�vhsg�EBFR+�hmbktchmf�bxsnjhmdr�‘mc�hlltmd�bdkk�qdbdo,
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Rwrsdlha�lYmhedrsYshnmr�

Aswedeepen our understanding, it has become
apparent that FCGS is not only a local disease
but one with systemic ramifications.8,26–29
Affected cats have high circulating Cd8+
effector memory cell levels with a concurrent
decrease in central memory cells and evidence
of circulating activated Cd8+ T cells (Cd25+,
Cd62L−).8 Memory Cd8+ T cells are the prin-
cipal component of immunity against intra-
cellular pathogens such as viruses. This means
there is an unresolved inflammation in which
Cd8+ T cells are activated more than once and
remain activated. The predominance of Cd8+
T cells in lesions and increased circulatory effec-
tor memory cells in FCGS confirm that an intra-
cellular organism – most likely one involved in
a viral infection – causes inflammation.
Most affected cats also exhibit elevated serum

and salivary immunoglobulin levels.28 Salivary
immunoglobulins are likely produced by the
mucosal plasma cells and reach the oral cavity
via the gingival crevicular fluid or by leaking
across the mucosa. The hypergammaglobulin-
emia, a polyclonal gammopathy seen in these
cases, could be secondary to upregulation of
iL-6 in FCGS.23 Additionally, it is suspected
that cats with FCGS are more likely to have
a systemic inflammatory response.26 other
evidence of systemic inflammation in cats with

FCGS includes increased expression of pro-
inflammatory serum cytokines, such as
interferon-gamma (iFN-γ), tumor necrosis
factor-alpha (TNF-α), interleukin-1 beta (iL-
1β) and iL-6, as well as blood neutrophil
counts (Figure 6).29
Though originally thought to be a local dis-

ease impacting only the oral cavity, in a con-
trolled study evaluating the prevalence of
esophagitis in cats with FCGS, evidence of
esophagitis was found via esophagoscopy in
98% of affected cats, compared with 0% of
control cats.30 Affected patients showed micro-
scopic evidence of inflammation and metapla-
sia in otherwise grossly normal-appearing
tissues and in the absence of clinical signs
consistent with gastrointestinal disease. Endo-
scopic re-examination of cats treated for FCGS
that no longer showed clinical signs of that
disease also demonstrated macroscopic heal-
ing of esophagitis. The investigators of the
study proposed that esophagitis in these cases
is due to a concurrent dysbiosis in the esopha-
gus promoting the production of certain pro-
inflammatory cytokines.30
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failed to prove causation.35,36 Although acute
stomatitis occurred, the chronic carrier state
did not.36 it is important to note that one of
these studies35 involved 16-week-old specific
pathogen-free cats. The oral cavity of kittens
may not mimic the clinical scenario necessary
for the disease to occur, in terms of genetic
basis, oral microbiome and microenviron-
ment. Additionally, three studies have docu-
mented decreased viral load or resolution of
FCV along with the resolution of clinical signs
and gross lesions in FCGS.10,37,38 in short,
despite inconsistencies, the literature largely
supports a role for FCV, at least in modulating
the severity of disease.
Historically, feline leukemia virus (FeLV)

and feline immunodeficiency virus (FiV) have
been inconclusively linked to FCGS.39 More
compelling evidence has been provided in a
study comparing the clinical outcome of cats
with FCGS, with and without FiV and FeLV
infection, which showed different phenotypic
manifestations as well as an effect on response
to full mouth extractions (FMEs) or partial
mouth extractions (PMEs) and adjuvant med-
ical support.40 Phenotypically, FeLV-positive
cats had significantly less proliferative stom-
atitis and fewer resorptive lesions, though
they tended to have more lingual ulcers. This
study concluded that FeLV-positive cats had
a 7.5-times greater chance of having no
improvement after dental extractions than
cats that did not carry retroviral disease.40
The subgingival microbiome has also been

characterized in cats with FCGS.9 A higher
alpha diversity was found in these patients,
together with a higher relative abundance of
Peptostreptococcus species as compared with
healthy cats (P = 0.0052) and cats with peri-
odontitis (P = 0.0127).9 The implications of
these findings are unclear at this time.
Finally, a study evaluating whether the

number of cohabiting cats represents a risk
factor for FCGS showed that cats in shared
households had significantly increased odds
of FCGS (seven-fold) compared with those
from single-cat households.41 Each additional
cat in the household increased the odds of
FCGS by more than 70%.41
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Several conditions and infectious agents have
been implicated as the inciting factor of the
immune response seen in FCGS,31–33 without
proof of causation. An association between the
clinical severity of FCGS and the presence of
FCV (toll-like receptor [TLR] 7) and Tannerella
forsythia (TLR2) has also been noted, sparking
an interest in these as possible etiologic
agents.34,35 Unbiased metagenomic and tran-
scriptomic analyses of FCGS patients revealed
that the only microbe strongly associated with
FCGS was FCV, which was detected in 21/23
FCGS-affected cats and not in any of the control
cats.10 This study also showed that coinfection
of FCGS-affected cats with FCV and puma
feline foamy virus (PFFV) might adversely
affect the response to treatment.10 This finding
was supported by an approximately 40-fold
higher expression of guanylate binding protein-
1 (GBP-1) in FCGS patients compared with con-
trols, a gene known to have antiviral effects.10
Yet, FCV oral load in cats with FCGS, as

evaluated by real-time reverse transcription
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) testing
on oropharyngeal swabs, was not correlated
with the severity of oral lesions or treatment
outcome.7 Furthermore, studies attempting to
prove Koch’s postulate by inoculating healthy
cats with FCV to recapitulate FCGS have
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The clinical management goals for FCGS are
to decrease or eliminate antigenic stimula-
tion and modulate the abnormal immune
response. Given that nearly all affected cats
will exhibit moderate to severe periodontitis
and tooth resorption, surgical management in
the form of dental extractions is the starting
point. Periodontitis is a substantial inflamma-
tory burden on the oral mucosa and the
immune system. Therefore, extraction of teeth
will effectively reduce a portion of the chronic
inflammatory burden, allowing for a subpop-
ulation of patients to achieve a significant
improvement or even a cure.
However, it is unclear at this juncture how

removal of teeth is associated with reduction
or elimination of FCV from the oral mucosa.10
it is plausible that tooth extraction removes
the characteristic subgingival microbiome that
may play a role in this disease, thereby reduc-
ing the inflammatory burden and freeing the
immune system to focus on concurrent chron-
ic viral infections. Alternatively, by reducing
inflammation, the environment may be less
favorable for these viruses to thrive.

Preoperative evaluation
FCGS-affected cats should be evaluated for
risks associated with a relatively long anes-
thetic procedure when either full-mouth or
partial tooth extractions are being planned
(complete blood count, serum biochemistry
panel, etc). in addition, viral disease testing to
assess FeLV, FiV, FCV and PFFV status should
be performed due to the potential prognostic
significance.10,40 Repeat testing 30 and 60 days
after possible FeLV and FiV exposure, respec-
tively, should be considered to confirm a
negative status.42 Combined virus isolation
and RT-PCR techniques using samples
obtained from the conjunctiva or oropharynx
is recommended to increase detection rates for
FCV.43 To the authors’ knowledge, commercial
PFFV testing is not available at this time.
A standardized activity index has been

developed to monitor clinical manifestations
associated with inflammation in the oral cavi-
ty of cats with FCGS. The Stomatitis disease
Activity index (SdAi), initially devised by
dr Jamie Anderson and used in several previ-
ous studies,29,44–46 has been a valuable tool
to assist the diagnostic process and status
monitoring. The index considers both the
client’s assessment of quality of life of the

affected patient at home and the gross evalua-
tion of the oral cavity by the veterinary practi-
tioner. However, at times, disparities arise
between the owner and clinical assessment of
patient disease status. Consequently, the
authors of this review have created a modified
score that considers objective criteria (see
Appendix 1 in the supplementary material).
The SdAi should be completed by the

veterinarian at the patient’s first visit and
used at each consecutive evaluation to moni-
tor progress. The questions in the owner
assessment portion can be incorporated into
the veterinarian’s usual history-taking survey.
The veterinarian’s assessment is performed
during the awake oral examination, although
light sedation may be necessary in uncooper-
ative patients, or the clinician may opt to wait
until the patient undergoes general anesthesia
to evaluate the oral cavity. The objective
assessment is completed once all the diagnos-
tic work-up for that patient has been returned.
Although it has been histopathologically vali-
dated,4,7,47 the SdAi has not undergone intra-
and inter-reader variability studies and so,
whenever possible, it should be the same
veterinarian who completes this form for an
individual patient. Moreover, future studies
should aim to assess the contribution of the
different subsections of the SdAi (ie, veteri-
narian assessment, objective assessment and
owner assessment) in obtaining a score of
prognostic significance for the patient.
A summary of the preoperative diagnostic

approach for these patients is available in
Figure 7. Confirmation of the diagnosis is
achieved via incisional biopsy performed
under anesthesia. The information provided
by histopathology may also have prognostic
value or identify disease subtypes, as is the
case for infiltrative gastrointestinal disease in
dogs and cats.48–52 The authors are currently
studying the effects of eosinophils in the out-
come of FCGS patients.

Surgical management
The success rate for dental extractions in cats
affected by FCGS was first reported in 1997.53
Historically, this treatment was instituted
based on the assumption that FCGS patients
have a dysfunction of a protective mechanism
or a detrimental immunologic reaction
induced by bacterial periodontopathogens or
viruses, and tooth extractions were thought to
aid in reducing the chronic antigenic stimula-
tion these patients were facing.53 While this
may partly be the case given the characteristic
subgingival microbiome of these patients,9
it has also been recognized that extractions are
an effective therapy for treating moderate to
severe periodontitis, which is present in up to
93% of affected cats, and tooth resorption and
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retained roots, which are seen in up to 66% of
affected cats.6,24,53
Early studies from 199753 and 20086 reported

similar response rates to extraction therapy,
with the first of these published works
demonstrating that 80% of cats (24/30) were
significantly improved or clinically cured at
follow-up 11–24 months after treatment.53 in
both of these studies, most patients (cumula-
tively 96.8% [60/62]) were treated with PMEs.
Re-evaluating the success rate of extraction
therapy after radiographic findings came to
light, and with a greater number of patients, a
later study, published in 2015, revealed a
response rate of 39% (37/95) for substantial
clinical improvement and 28% (27/95) for com-
plete resolution of stomatitis.5
in line with these findings, approximately

33% of cats (31/95) did not respond to extrac-
tion therapy in this later study.5 The study
also evaluated the role of extended medical
management in surgically treated cases and
revealed that most (68.8%) of the patients that
achieved substantial improvement or com-
plete resolution required medical manage-
ment with antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory
or analgesic medications for a finite amount of
time after the 2-week immediate postopera-
tive period.5 in contrast to previous studies,
this study was able to evaluate for the first
time the effect of the extent of dental extrac-
tions on the outcome, concluding that there

was no significant difference between cats
treated with PMEs vs FMEs in terms of the
overall response to treatment.5 This finding
supports the notion that dental plaque is a less
crucial etiologic factor than previously
thought. The possibility that there can be a
variation in disease phenotype or that patients
treated with PMEs are showing an entirely
different disease altogether, such as aggres-
sive periodontitis or contact stomatitis, should
also not be discounted.5 Though early inter-
vention could plausibly lead to better out-
comes in this inflammatory disease, no stud-
ies have evaluated the effect that the duration
of clinical signs has on the outcome of surgical
treatment. However, in one study, duration of
clinical signs was not correlated with severity
of the lesions (clinical scores) at the time of
treatment.7
The impact of concurrent viral infection on

the success of extraction therapy has been
evaluated in a recent study which showed
that FeLV-positive cats had a 7.5-times greater
likelihood of no improvement after dental
extractions.40 Coinfection with FCV and PFFV
has also been found to be significantly more
likely in cats with refractory FCGS than in cats
with responsive FCGS.10
At this juncture, PMEs (extraction of all

premolar and molar teeth) and FMEs have
continued to provide the best long-term
results.5,7,53 in the light of the existing body of
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knowledge, the authors have a number of
suggestions regarding best practice, as out-
lined in the box ‘Recommendations for tooth
extraction therapy’.

Medical management
Medical management of FCGS may be chal-
lenging to maintain owing to the significant
oral pain caused by this disease, but is neces-
sary for both acute and chronic settings.
Medical management before tooth extraction
has failed to affect the overall response to sur-
gical treatment, and is likely only to temporar-
ily alleviate some of the discomfort associated
with stomatitis in cats.5 in short, medical man-
agement has no role as a sole treatment entity
in place of surgery at this time. However, it is
a fundamental consideration, given the often
severe pain exhibited by FCGS patients and
the concurrent infections that may occur.24
Moreover, approximately a third of cats receiv-
ing tooth extraction therapy do not respond to
surgical treatment, and appropriate support
via medical management becomes essential
postoperatively in these refractory cases (see
box ‘What denotes “refractory”?‘).
The authors institute a personalized

medicine (tailored) approach for cats that do
not respond to dental extractions. in the
absence of systemic disease, refractory cases
have been managed with a combination of
analgesia and immunosuppressive or
immunomodulatory therapy. Current work

from the authors’ institution supports the
use of biomarkers in stratifying treatment.
Biomarker discovery in patients with FCGS
is ongoing work inspired by recent findings
that approximately two-thirds of cases that
are not responsive to extraction therapy are
coinfected with FCV and PFFV,10 and also
that there is an effect of FeLV status on the
prognosis of these cats.40 Such research
suggests that patients that are FeLV, FiV,
FCV and/or PFFV positive should undergo
medical management in conjunction with
surgical management.
The following discussion focuses on analge-

sic, antimicrobial, immunosuppressive and
immunomodulatory therapy, with Figure 7
presenting a summary of key treatment
recommendations.

Analgesia
Pain management is essential at all stages of
FCGS management: in the acute setting, in
the post-surgical setting and in those cases
refractory to extraction therapy. in a study
evaluating the analgesic effects and absorp-
tion of buprenorphine after buccal admin-
istration in feline oral disease, cats with
stomatitis exhibited lower bioavailability and
a shorter absorption half-life.55 despite this,
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buprenorphine produced an analgesic effect
and low inter-individual variability in plasma
concentration compared with healthy cats and
saline control.55 other pain management
agents that may be beneficial, but where sci-
entific data are still lacking to support their
use in FCGS, include N-methyl-d-aspartate
(NMdA) receptor antagonists (amantadine),
gabapentin, opioids other than buprenor-
phine, and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAids).
< Amantadine has historically been used as
an antiviral agent in humans; however, most
recently, it has been shown to aid in chronic
pain management in cats via antagonism of
NMdA receptors.56,57 Sedation can be a side
effect observed in cats.56 A dosage of 3–5
mg/kg Po q24h led to a significantly improved
quality of life in cats with osteoarthritis.56
< Gabapentin is a structural analog of gamma-
aminobutyric acid (GABA) that likely has an
inhibitory effect on voltage-gated calcium
channels.58 it is the most commonly prescribed
medication formanagement ofmusculoskeletal
and neuropathic pain in cats,59,60 although
some studies have reported no significant
analgesic effects.61,62 A study evaluating the
analgesic effects of gabapentin combined with
buprenorphine in cats undergoing ovario-
hysterectomy found that postoperative pain
scores and prevalence of rescue analgesia
were not significantly different when compared
with use of a meloxicam and buprenorphine
combination.63 Both treatment combinations
were administered before surgery. Conse-
quently, the authors of this review consider
gabapentin to be an adjunct treatment option.
Themedication has high bioavailability (94.77%)
after oral dosing at 5–10 mg/kg. This dose can
be repeated every 8–12 h,with pharmacokinetic
studies showing the shorter dosing intervals to
be more effective than q12h dosing.64
< Steroids can be considered an adjuvant
pain control option in patients with FCGS.
Glucocorticoids can reduce pain indirectly via
anti-inflammatory effects. Evidence suggests
that these effects may also be beneficial in
neuropathic pain management, and steroid
receptors are found in both the central as well
as peripheral nervous systems.65 However,
chronic antigenic stimulation, as is suspected
to occur in FCGS, can lead to T cell dys-
function, termed ‘exhaustion’, possibly
negating the effects of these medications (as
discussed in the ‘immunosuppressive therapy’
section).66

< NSAIDs are often considered in the acute
setting but concern over the potential for renal
side effects has raised caution with respect to
chronic use. Studies evaluating the use of long-
term meloxicam (0.01–0.05 mg/kg Po q24h)
and robenacoxib (1–2 mg/kg Po q24h) in cats
with osteoarthritis and concurrent chronic
but stable kidney disease have failed to show
detrimental renal effects of these medications
in those patients.67–69 it is important to note that
follow-up for these cats varied from 28 days
to more than 6 months and that their renal
disease was categorized as international Renal
interest Society (iRiS) stages 1–2. Additionally,
these patients did not necessarily have a
medical condition impeding their ability to eat
and drink, and thusmaintain hydration, as can
sometimes happen in FCGS patients.
NSAids have been evaluated as an adjunct

treatment modality for cats with FCGS. A
combination of bovine lactoferrin oral spray
(6 mg/cat, q12h) and piroxicam (0.3 mg/kg
Po on alternate days) was investigated in a
randomized, double-blind clinical trial, and
clinical signs were significantly improved in
77% of the cats.70 oral piroxicam alone
decreased clinical signs during the first 2
weeks; however, the combination of bovine
lactoferrin oral spray and piroxicam produced
an enhanced effect that reduced the severity
of the oral lesions and improved clinical signs,
quality of life and weight gain over the dura-
tion of the 12-week study.70 it is worth
mentioning that the authors did not state the
success rate for the control group in this study
and that control cases were converted to
treatment cases after the fourth week. oral
administration of lactoferrin alone had previ-
ously been investigated for its effects in
inhibiting bacterial growth in cats with stom-
atitis with and without FiV, and resulted in an
improvement in clinical signs as well as a
concurrent increase in neutrophil phagocytic
activity.71
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Antimicrobials
Scientific data supporting the use of anti-
biotics in FCGS are limited. one study
reporting the effect of different antibiotics
documented improvement in 38% of cats
treated with amoxicillin and 37% of cats treat-
ed with metronidazole.27 Considering these
effects are only transient, and that response
rates are lower for antibiotics than immuno-
suppressive therapy, antibiotic treatment is
only recommended in the acute setting
and/or if secondary infections are noted.27
Research has been performed to investigate

the antimicrobial susceptibility of the sub-
gingival microbiome of cats.72 However, the
patients included in this study had only gin-
givitis, whereas patients with FCGS show evi-
dence of a more severe form of periodontitis.24
Though studies have described the subgingi-
val microbiome in FCGS patients,9 the anti-
microbial resistance patterns of these organ-
isms have yet to be evaluated. An analogous
human disease featuring a compromised oral
epithelim that would be an indication for
complete (or near-complete) tooth extractions
is lacking. However, a Cochrane review has
investigated the use of antibiotics to prevent
complications following tooth extractions in
healthy humans.73 Taken together, the studies
included in the review found low‐certainty
evidence that antibiotics may reduce the risk
of infection and dry socket compared with
placebo in people undergoing extractions of
impacted third molars. Furthermore, there
was very low‐certainty evidence of no
increase in the risk of adverse effects in these
patients. This may be different in immuno-
compromised or immunosuppressed patients,
which were not included in this study.73
The authors’ approach is to utilize a short

course (5 days) of antimicrobials postopera-
tively for FCGS cases (amoxicillin clavulanate,
13.75 mg/kg Po q12h; clindamycin 5–11
mg/kg Po q12h) owing to the aggressive
nature of surgery and poor condition of the
mucogingival tissues. The authors are, how-
ever, actively researching if there is a benefit
of >24 h antibiotic therapy.

Immunosuppressive therapy
Glucocorticoids remain the most frequently
prescribed medication for the management

of stomatitis pre- and postoperatively. in post-
operative patients, glucocorticoids have been
utilized immediately after surgery and also in
refractory cases. This approach is in contrast
to the use of some novel therapeutics (dis-
cussed in the ‘immunomodulation’ section)
that enhance patients’ immune response,
rather than immunosuppressing them further.
Treatment with steroids has been shown to

produce complete cure or a marked improve-
ment in about 23% of patients; of those, only
7% achieved clinical remission.47 Considering
these facts, along with the potentially harmful
side effects of long-term administration, such
as diabetes mellitus, the authors recommend
that corticosteroids be reserved for patients
not responding to pain management proto-
cols, for symptomatic treatment, on a tapering
course, or for use as a salvage option. if
corticosteroids are used, it is recommended
that periodic blood work is obtained to assess
for potential side effects.
Ciclosporin is also an immunosuppressant

that is used in cases of FCGS. Ciclosporin
decreases T cell proliferation by reducing iL-2
expression; this, in turn, leads indirectly to
decreased B cell function (ie, responsiveness
and antibody production) as well as directly
decreasing B cell migration.74 A randomized,
controlled, double-blind, prospective clinical
trial where oral ciclosporin was administered
to nine cats that had previously been treated
with tooth extractions reported a significant
difference in the number of cats experiencing
clinical improvement over the 6-week study
period between the treatment group (7/9
cats, 77.8%) and the placebo group (1/7 cats,
14.3%).44 Long-term observation of 11 cats,
as part of the same study, showed 45.5%
(five cats) were clinically cured after receiving
ciclosporin for 3 or more months. Further-
more, whole-blood ciclosporin levels >300
ng/ml were associated with significant
improvement in oral inflammation in cats
with refractory chronic stomatitis.44 Treatment
with ciclosporin before dental extractions has
also been evaluated in a small number of
patients (n = 8), with 50% of the cats reported
to achieve clinical remission.75
The authors of this review advise against

immunosuppression without surgical inter-
vention.

Immunomodulation
immunomodulation is often reserved for
refractory cases (ie, those that have not
responded to surgery). Note that, as referred
to earlier, the time at which a patient is
defined as refractory varies. Moreover, the use
of biomarkers has significant potential in this
context to reduce waiting times for medical
therapy and improve patient quality of life.
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in refractory cases, treatment with recombi-
nant feline interferon-omega (rFeiFN-ω) and
mesenchymal stromal cell (MSC) therapy has
shown promise. A controlled, randomized,
double-blind study found that oromucosal
rFeiFN-ω resulted in moderate improvement
to clinical cure in 55% of treated cats and
marked improvement to clinical cure in 45%.47
Results of a study investigating subcutaneous
administration of rFeiFN-ω in FCV-positive
cats with FCGS found that stomatitis was
improved through inhibition of FCV prolifer-
ation.38 Subcutaneous rFeiFN-ω has also
shown clinical efficacy in cats that are
naturally infected with FeLV or coinfected
with FeLV and FiV.76 Additionally, oral
rFeiFN-ω has been shown to be an effective
alternative therapy for FiV-infected cats.77
in a study evaluating the efficacy of

rFeiFN-ω for clinical improvement and
reduction of concurrent viral excretion in
retrovirus-infected cats from a rescue shelter,
caudal stomatitis was a common finding
(6/16 cats), particularly among FiV-positive
cats.78 in this study, FiV-infected and
FiV/FeLV coinfected cats improved during
therapy. interestingly, all of the FiV cats that
tested positive for FCV (4/7) had gingivo-
stomatitis; and, of the 11 FCV-positive cats,
nine had reduced viral loads post-
rFeiFN-ω treatment.78 Taken together,
these studies confirm the role of
rFeiFN-ω therapy in patients with
FCGS and confirmed retroviral
(FiV/FeLV) or FCV infection. rFeiFN-
ω is approved for use in Europe, but is
currently not approved in the USA.
The efficacy of both autologous and

allogeneic, fresh, adipose-derived MSCs
administered intravenously has been

studied in cats with refractory FCGS,29,45,46
and is reported in a recently published paper
from the authors’ group at the University of
California, davis (see ‘Companion paper on
FCGS’ highlight circle).79 The immunomodu-
latory action of MSCs has shown promise for
treating cats with refractory FCGS, with up
to 57% and 71% of FCGS patients exhibiting
clinical improvement or remission after allo-
geneic and autologous treatments, respective-
ly.29,46 No response was seen when treating
with MSCs before extraction therapy in a pilot
study.80
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